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A LEEDS 00. MIRACLE. noticed. The color began to return
, f to her cheeks ; her appetite was im-

A Story Containin A Lesson for proved, and there was every indica-
Parenfs. tion of a marked improvement of the

system. After taking a few boxes
TheRestorationofAYoungGirlWhose she was conpletely curer], and is

Condition Finds a Parallel in Thou- now as well as ever she was. In hs
sands of canadian Homes -Not business Mr. Moffatt deals in variou-
Through Wilful Negleot, butin Igno- kinds of proprietary medicines, but
rance of the Terrible Oonsequenoes says he has never handled any medi-Brockville Tines.
The great frequency wth which cles, that lias given suilia ui-

pale, sallow, listless and enfeebled versai satisfaction asdar. Williams'
girls are met wiîb noiv-a-days is Fink PlUs. The deinanci k la-go
cause for genuine alarm. The yeung and is constantly increasing, thus

girls of the present day are not the affording the most satisfactory evi-
healthy, robust, rosy-cheeked lassies dence that they are what is e!aimed
their mothers and grandmothers for them, a blood builder, nerve tonic
were before them. On ail sides one and general reconstructor, curing
secs girls budding into womanbood diseases hitherto held to be incura-
sho should ho bright ofeye, igh' ble, and restoring health where all
in step, and joyous in spirits; but, other remedies had failed.
alas, how far from this is their con- In view of tlese statements a grave
dition. Their complexion is pale, responsibility rests upon parents-

sallow or waxy in appearance, they upon mothers especially. If your
are victims of heart palpitation, ring- daughters are suffering from any of
ing noises in the head, cold hands the troubles indicated above, or from

and feet, olten fainting spells, rack- any of the irregularities incident to a

ing headaches, backaches, shortness critical period in life, do nor, as you
of breath, and often distressing value their ives, delay ti procuring a
symptoms. AIl these conditions remedy that will save them. Dr.
betoken chlorosis or anaimia-or in Willams' Pink Pills is a remedy that
other words a watcry and impover- never fails in such cases, and is a
ished condition of the blood, which certain specific for the troubles pecu-
is thus unable to preforni the func- liar to the female systein, wihether
tions required of it by nature. When young or old. They act directly upon
in this condition unless imnediate the blood and nerves and never fail
resort is lad te those natural reine- in any case arising fromn a vittated
dies which giverichness and redness condition of the blood or shattered
te the blood corpuscles, organic condition of the nervous system.
disease and an early grave are the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a per-
inevitable resuit It was in a con- feet blood builder and nerve restorer
dition closely resembling the above curing such diseases as rheumatism,
that a young lady in Addison, leeds neuralgia, Partial paralysis, locomo-
County, was when Dr. Williams, tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
Pink Pills for Pale People came to headache, nervous prostration and
ber rescue, and undoubtedly saved the tired feeling therefromn, the after

ber h rom prema'ure dearb. This effects of la grippe, diseases depend-
case fas recmatly brught to the ing on huiors in the blood, such as
notice oas e T ir esby I-1. S. Mofratt, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
general merdant and pstnastor ai Pink ils give a healty glow to pale
Addison, of which family the young and sallow complexion, and are a
lady in question is a nicînher. Mr. specific for the troubles peculiar to the

Ioffatt lad read the nuinerous female system, and in the caseof men
articles in' TUe Times regarding what they effect a radical cure in all cases
are adîmitted on aIl sides tu bc inar- arising fron mental worry, over-
volions cures by Uic use ni Ilo popu- work or excesses of any nature.
lar renedy abov nanie , after ail These Pills are manufactured y
other reniedies had failed, and felt the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin-
it his duty to make puUic for the pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
benefit of sufferers, tte wondori îady, N. Y. and are sold only in
restoration tu bealth ad sîrefigtul boxes bearing our trade mark and
that had taken place in his o vn wrapper, at 5o cents a box, or six
houseold. The Young lady in ues boxes for $2,50. Bear in mind that
tion is his adopted dag yter, and is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never
lon is6 us of d aler, and c5 sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun-

semod in te i of O a ver' icrîica dred, and any dealer who offers sub-

She had been decining in health fo' stitutes in this form is trying to de-

saie time, and the family became fraud you, and should be avoided.

very much alarmed that seriosDr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had
resuls would sue Medical ad- of al druggists or direct by mail
vice n'as sought, and everything froin Dr. Williamîs' Medicine Comii-
done for ber litat could be thought pany froi either address. The price

of, but without avail, the treatment at which these pills are sold make a
did her no good and she graduall> course of treatment comparatively
grew wo-se and worse. Her face inexpensive, as conpared with other

was pale and almost bloodless, she remedies or medical treatment.
was oppresed by constant headaches ,
and her a2petite completely f AN OLD SOLDIERS STORY·
When lier friends had almost des- After U. S. Medioal Men Fail Relief
paired of a. cure, some person viuo ames from Canada.
had purcbased Dr. Wîiiams' Pink The following letter telis the tale
Pills at Mr. Moffatt's store, and of one released from suffering, and
tested their virtues, advised their use needs no comment:-
in the young lady's case. lhe ad- Michigan Soldier's Home, -
vice wVas acted upon -and Mr. Mofatt Hospital Ward A.,
says the results w'ere marvellous. In GRAND RAPIDS, March 27, 1892.)
a. short time afler begiuning their Dr. Williams, Medicine Co.

e a decided tmprovement was CEmrL:tI Mpve your itter

of the 24th, asking me what benefit for $2.5e. Bear in mind that Dr.
Pink Pills for Pale People, and it Wiliams' Pink Pills are nerver sold
gives me unbounded satisfaction to in bulk, orby the dozen or hundred,
reply. Within ten days after I be- and any dealer who oilers substitutes
gan taking Dr. Wilhams' Pink Pills, lu this fora is trying to defraud yru
those terribly exruciating pains I and should be avoided. Dr. Wil-
had experienced in my limbs, heart, liams' Pink Pills may be had of all
stomach, back aid head, began to druggists or direct by mail fron Dr.
leave nie, becoming less severe and Williams' Medicine Company from
less frequent and before I had taken either address. The price at which
ail of the second box they were gone. these pills are sold make a course of
At times since I have experienced treaiment comparatively inexpensive
aches, but they are nothing compar- as compared with other remedies or
ed to the pains [ hai formerly suf- medical treatment.
fered. For monts I could get no
sleep or rest, only from the use of
morphine, two, three and five times AN ANGLO CANADIAN
daily. Soon after I began taking the MIRACLE.
Pink Pils I discontinu edthe mor-
phine and have takun it but once An Interesting Letter From Aoross
since, and i am now ouly taking my the Atlantic,
fourth boxof the pills. Before I bc
gan takig Pink Pills I had no pas- Mr. James Ingram Relates the tory edgai$ takingn& an~d Reieass)-Restored
sage from my bowels except from After the Best Doctors had Faled.
the use of cathartics. Very soon af- The lame of Dr. Williams' Pink
ter takimg the pills my bowels noved Pills is not confined to Canada
regularly and naturally,--constipa- and the United States, but extends
tien was entirely gone. Previous to alse across the Ocean, and from the
commencing the use of Pink Pills mother ]and cornes a letter from one
my urine was milky in color and af- who learned the value of this great
ter standing resenbled a jelly sub- remedy while in Canada, and who
stance. Now it is clear and perfectly now, although thousands of miles
natural, and shows no sediment away, gratefully acknowledges what
wlhatever. I had ;ost the use of my Pink Pills bave donc for him after
legs and could not bear the weight medical aid and aIl other remedies
of my body on themt. By the use of had failed. His letter cannot fail to
Dr. Wiliains' Pink Pills and cold bring hope to other sufferers as it
baths and rubbing with a crash towel assu res thema that in Dr. Villian's
prescribed with them, my limbs have Pink Pills they may look for a cure
steadily gained in elalth and strength even in cases pronounced by the
tîntil I can non' bear nty full weight most eminent medical specialists as
upon them. I have been gamng incurable.
slowly, but surely, ever smn e I he - Rhiorderen Mth i r E ng.
gan the use of the Pink Pills and am N omon sire, ng.
perfectly confident that I will be Nov. 2thh, D i8. 
able te walk again and be comfor- To t e Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
able, and this afLer doctoring for Brockville, Canada,
years with the best physicians and Gentlemen,-It may surprise you
specialists who said my disease could te receive this letter from across the
ntot be cured but only relieved tem. Ocean, but I would not be doing My
porarily by the use of Iypodernic duty did I not write to thank you
injections of morphine. I would not for the noble medicine called Dr.
do wvithout Dr. Williams' Pink Piils Willians' Pinik Pills for Pale People,
under any circunstance, even though and to let you know what they bad
they cost ten timnes what they do, donc for me after four years suffering,
and I strongly reconmend thein to and when all other medical aid had
persons afiîcted witl loconotor ata- failed. My trouble occurred while
xia, paralysis, kidney troubles, nerv- in Canada, and I n'as treated by
ous diseases and inpurities of the several doctors and lu the Montreal
blood. I have recommendcd the General Hospital by Drs. Smith,
Pink Pills te a number of old com- Molson and Macdonell. I first feIt
rades, and in every instance they the effects of the disease, which the
have proved beneficial, can lthere- doctors pronounced diabetes, lu
fore do less than warmly recommend January, 1886. I used many reme-
thent te ail who read this letter? dies and tried numerous doctors,

Yours very gratefully, w ith the only result that I grew por-
E. P. HAWLEY. er lu both health and pocket. At

Pink Pills are a perfect blood last lu despair I went ta the General

builder and nerve restore, curing! Hospiial for treatment, but the result

such disease as rheumatisn, neural- was no better, and oun the 3oth of

gia, partial paralysis, locomotor ata- April, î89g, I left that institution a

xia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous head- poor brok-en-hearted, downcest man,
ache, nervous þprostration and the Dr. Macdonell having iuformed me

tired feeling therefron, the aCter that they had done ail they could for

effects of la grippe, diseases depend- ne. I continued to ive on ln misery
ing on humors of the blood, such as i au the Tid of Auust,
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. when I saw The Montreal Star an
Pink Pills give a healthy' glow to etc. article telling the story of a man who

d sall c after spendng hundreds of dollars,and foralw complexions, and are a had tried Dr. Willit.ms' Pink Pills,
specifle ar tIc troubles peculiar te and found a cure. Drowning men,
lUe ifemalo systenm, and lu le cases they say, wi;l catch at a straw, andarisiit ould b impossible for me to ex-or excesses of auy nature. press the gratitude I feel for theThese Pills are manufactured bysI
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, aI once bouh t a box of Dr. Wii m
Brockville Ont., and Scbenectedy, Pik Pulls from» Mr. R. Blirks, rug-
N. Y., and are sold only in bxes gs - n Gil i s ree Ber eà ad
bearing the firm trade mrk ad fus, on McGi s-eCht Pefore ill lad


